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Resources to Consider for Children and Youth 
 

 
 
 

“The Best Children’s Books on Accepting 
Imperfection” by the author of What to Do When 
Mistakes Make You Quake, Claire A.B. Freeland. Six 
great choices of books for young children, including 
my favorite title, Beautiful Oops! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
What to do when Good Enough Isn’t Good Enough: The 
Real Deal on Perfectionism: A Guide for Kids 
As this book description says, “Most children don’t know 
what perfectionism is, yet many suffer from it. Nothing 
they do is ever good enough. School assignments are 
hard to start or hand in. Relationships are challenging, 
and self-esteem is low. Written to and for ages 9–13, this 
book helps kids understand how perfectionism hurts them 
and how to free themselves. Includes true-to-life vignettes, 
exercises, and a note to grown-ups.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.worshipdesignstudio.com/goodenough
https://shepherd.com/best-books/accepting-imperfection
https://shepherd.com/best-books/accepting-imperfection
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1433819309?tag=shepherd06-20&geniuslink=true
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1433819309?tag=shepherd06-20&geniuslink=true
https://www.amazon.com/Beautiful-Oops-Barney-Saltzberg/dp/076115728X/ref=sr_1_1?gclid=Cj0KCQiAuP-OBhDqARIsAD4XHpdPS2h1TEXqerj-1STWz8XMHI3x3cRH5Y4RHG_LKXoTUYtm8yZbeTUaAvlUEALw_wcB&hvadid=570435055401&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9031212&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=12896557660162494900&hvtargid=kwd-22349197027&hydadcr=24661_13533609&keywords=beautiful+oops&qid=1642090810&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/What-When-Good-Enough-Isnt/dp/1575422344/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1529424361&sr=1-1&keywords=what+to+do+when+good+enough+isn't+good+enough&dpID=512uo-YhQKL&preST=_SY291_BO1,204,203,200_QL40_&dpSrc=srch&linkCode=sl1&tag=theothsidofsi-20&linkId=30af1679eb23668a78bb6cc7b67857d3
https://www.amazon.com/What-When-Good-Enough-Isnt/dp/1575422344/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1529424361&sr=1-1&keywords=what+to+do+when+good+enough+isn't+good+enough&dpID=512uo-YhQKL&preST=_SY291_BO1,204,203,200_QL40_&dpSrc=srch&linkCode=sl1&tag=theothsidofsi-20&linkId=30af1679eb23668a78bb6cc7b67857d3
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Just as You Are: A Teen’s Guide to Self-Acceptance & Lasting Self-Esteem by 
Michelle Skeen and her young adult daughter, Kelly 
 

From the description: “If you’re like many teens, 
you probably feel pressured to live up to the 
impossible standards set by our culture, the media, 
and even by your peers. After all, everyone wants 
perfect hair, a perfect body, cool friends, and good 
grades. But while it’s okay to strive to be your best, 
it’s also easy to get caught up in a never-ending 
comparison game that can feed your inner critic 
and rob you of your happiness. So, how can you 
break free from negative self-criticism and learn to 
appreciate your strengths?” 
 
See an overview on the author’s website HERE 

 
 

 
The Perfectionism Workbook for Teens by Ann 
Marie Dobosz MA MFT 
 
From a review: “The Perfectionism Workbook 
for Teens takes the pain of perfectionism 
seriously, yet turns the work itself into playful, 
productive inquiry that expertly guides the 
young reader (adults, too!) through practical 
reflections that directly explore the pain, and 
open some very practical doors to learning, 
healing, and growth. ... From the first page to 
the last, the workbook is straightforward, 
intelligent, and creative in its approach; the 
most effective to be found anywhere. Highly, 
highly recommended.” —Linda Graham, MFT 
 
 

 
An oldie but a goody! Remember Hannah Montana (aka Miley Cyrus)? “Nobody’s 
Perfect” was an uplifting song with a great message! Sheet music HERE 

http://www.worshipdesignstudio.com/goodenough
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B075SRK59N/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_hsch_vapi_tkin_p1_i1
https://www.michelleskeen.com/about-the-book/just-as-you-are/overview-jaya/
https://www.amazon.com/Perfectionism-Workbook-Teens-Activities-Anxiety/dp/1626254540/ref=sr_1_1?gclid=Cj0KCQiAieWOBhCYARIsANcOw0xYePOHcDgcIUdzto5HycNnrtcKEmqU-zv3teHtJ8-h3GWzI_muokEaAtueEALw_wcB&hvadid=241632258450&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9031212&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=7789979420856352246&hvtargid=kwd-107966768730&hydadcr=2577_10391114&keywords=the+perfectionism+workbook+for+teens&qid=1641658691&sr=8-1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t93u0qg5q_M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t93u0qg5q_M
https://www.musicnotes.com/sheetmusic/mtd.asp?ppn=MN0082486
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For Parents and People who Work with Children and Youth 

 
There are many mental health resource websites to guide parents and others in 
this tricky time of increased depression and anxiety for children and youth. Take 
some time to check out resources in your local area. Here are just some 
examples to get you started: 
 
Helping Your Child Overcome Perfectionism from Anxiety Canada 
 
Good blog article “A Parent’s Guide to Perfectionism in Kids” 
 
Huffpost blog about “10 Books for Parents Who Want to Help their Anxious Kids” 
 
“The 18 Best Books About Anxiety for Kids of All Ages and Their Parents” 
 
 
 

http://www.worshipdesignstudio.com/goodenough
https://www.anxietycanada.com/sites/default/files/OvercomingPerfectionism.pdf
https://www.readbrightly.com/help-kids-overcome-perfectionism/
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/books-anxiety-parents-kids_l_5c93c5fde4b093dbd8193cd8
https://psychcentral.com/health/books-about-anxiety-for-kids-and-parents

